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One, satisfied with what must be her lot
'Twas not a corner lot serenely meant

Never to wander from her humble cot,
Made beautiful by wise and sweet content.

And one, dissatisfied with all he had,
Roved from his place into the world's mad

whirl.
What did be find! Well, it was not so bad

The fellow found that cottage and that girl.
"A. W. R." in The Century.

.56 00
CASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
u 00'"sfx months

?er month JO......"
IE, one year

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Stone and Wooden Building

Estimates Given.

Jobbing-- Promptly Attended to.
7G KING STREET.

--IMP0RTER3 AND DEALERS IN--
ribiy i Artvnuec.

IB

Greixeral IVTercliaiid-is- e.voZETTE CO..
Honolulu, H. I.

r M.0. Bell Telephone No. 2. P. O. Box 423.
ill tf ALSO, AGENTS FOR- -

Card. 5 Kohala Sugar Co.,Grove Ranch Plantation, ,

R. Halstead's Plantation.
A. Iti Smith & Co., Koloa, Kauai,

G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Haiku Sugar Co..
Paia Plantation,

Papaikou Sugar Co.Park Beach HoteljBS & COOKE,

i Dickson)
to Levers

. t.umber

The Hunter and the Grizzly.
I never killed or trapped a grizzly south

of Manitoba that measured more than
seven feet and a half from nozzle to tail,
with probably the same girth, or one that
weighed more than 1,200 pounds. It was
no rare thing, at least ten years ago, to
be confronted in the solitudes of Manitoba
by one of these monsters nine feet in
length, nine in girth and with a bulk of
1,600 pounds or more. When a Manitoba
grizzy throws itself on its great haunches
and rises up before a hunter, it towers
often five or six feet above him, and it
takes a brave man to stand in that mo3t
formidable presence, with steady nerves
and a cool head. I have more than once
discovered the measuring mark of a
grizzly's front claws on the bark of a tree
trunk seventeen feet from the ground.
Imagine coming suddenly upon a beast
like that in some deep ravine or soma
isolated spot almost impassable with down
timber, and surrounded by rocks and
thick underbrush. The sight of his great
jaws, open and red, and his eyes flashing
in fury at you from the enormous head
that towers so far above you, is some-
thing only to be appreciated when one
seen. New York Sub.

Opposite Kapiolani Park, Waikiki.

THE CLUB HOUSE

IDining Rooms

Is the Best Restaurant in Honolulu.
Firat-clas- 3 Coffee, Tea, Chocolate and Cocoa

' at all hours.
.A. Fmll Meal3 25cts.

Which includes a variety of food only
to be had here.

Board by tlie Week, - - $4.50.
SWT Civil and attentive waiters and first-clas- s

cooks employed. Give us a trial.
123-S- m C. CHUN II EE. Prop.

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe
nsrsxjRA.isrcE co

ESTABLISHED 1&56.

Assets !S 40,000,000
Net Income 9,070,000
Claims Paid 112.56U.OOO

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills,Dwellings
and Furniture, on the most favorable terms.

Bishop & Co.
1133-C- m m

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS AN D PRODUCE.

llBd IM"
ti,.40(BuiUins Materials. MlltfHonolulu- -

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. "Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Fjancisco.

Dr. Jayne & Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

SEAVTISTG- - MACHINES.
tf

Jlulu market,
to William McCandless.)

...peilers in
Veal, Mutton, wc,

street, lish Market,

Finest Bathing Place on the Islands.

Elegant Rooms, gas and water in each.
Extensive Grounds, well shaded;

The Table is supplied with the best
the market affords.

Billiard Room and Bowling Alley
Attached.

iir.eta

, orders carefully attended
'r SteJ to vessels at short

Ioss of Speed In Planets.
Is the motion of planetry bodies per-

petual? At first, everything seems to
show that it is. The earth, which, with
its mass of 3,000 trillion tons, turns with
a speed which enables a student to go

J ALFRED MAG00N,

- Law,rney - at Full information siren to tourists as to the
best routes of travel, for scenery and curiosities;
also current rates for horse hire and guides on
the other islands. bare headed a good many

stint Honolulu- - ltf
catching cold in the act

miles without
of saluting a
defied all at-- of

speed: but;:WILLA'COURT ASHFORD, professor, for a long time
tempts to detect in it loss

I
Busses and carriages will be furnished at spe-

cial rates for excursions. Busses and baggage
wagons will meet every steamer. Special rates
for permanent boarders. A wagonette will be
provided for the use of guests at special rates.

JUST RECEIVED .A.T

GOMES & AVI C II MAN'S
A LARGE INVOICE OF EINE JEWELRY

Of the Latest and Prettiest Designs.

DIAMONDS! solitaires am clusters. DIAMONDS'!
'

THE FAMOUS GORHAM SOLID SILVER WARE AND FINEST
TRIPLE-PLATE- D WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.

Walthain Watches, Elgin Watches, Etc., Etc.
At Exceedingly Low Prices.

'
CLOCKSBEAUTIFUL MARBLE CLOCKS.

A Special Line of Alarm Clocks at $1.75 Each.

7.,. Solicitor, Agent to Ae
koonleUsments, Etc.

vital Building, adjoining Oeral
P Kit Office. 27-3- m

, C. N. ARNOLD, Prop.
30-l- m

"We are prepared to fill orders of all kinds in
our line, and make a specialty in packing all
kind3 of fruit for long distance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

528 and 530 Sansome St., San Francisco.
P. O. Box 1742,

E. L. MARSHALL, Honolulu,
llS-6- m Agent tor Hawaiian Islands.

3 T. WA1ERH0USE,

Importer ai.d Teller in

Ui arJSECHANDISE.

with the friction of the tides continually
at work such loss must take place, and
now it is pretty certain from the calcu-
lations of Adams, the astronomer, that
the earth loses about an hour in 16,000
years, and is coming to rest, though, it
must be admitted, rather leisurely. So,
also, the hurrying up. of the comets as
they go round the sun is possibly ac-

counted for by a retarding action in space
which makes it necessary for them to try
and make np, as it were, for lost time;
and in fact the general arguments in the
present day are in favor of what Sir Isaac
Newton believed that-th- e motions of all
bodies in space are suffering retardation,
and that their velocity is becoming less
and will ultimately cease. Nature.

FILTER PRESSES.
PIONEER -- o-

These Goods have all been personally selected in the States, ruaran- -Hi fi

!?.:eea hiteet, Honolulu, ltf .

'j. -

isACKFELD & CO.,
i
j

i!('oimnission Agents FactoryWill
Paachau Plantation, )

Hawaii, March 0, 1S83. j

Risdon Iron and Locomotive Works, San Fran-
cisco.

Gentlemen We have used two of your red

Filter Presses this season. They
.'are convenient, easily handled and are working
entirely to our. satisfaction. I can recommend
no improvement on them.

Very respectfully yours.
(signed) A. --Moose,

: Manager Paaubau Plantation. '

teeing thereby a choice selection of the Newest and .Latest Designs.
Sample packages of Goods sent to any part of the Kingdom.
Having everylacility requisite for a first-cla- ss Jewelry Manufacturing Estab-

lishment., we feel confident that we can manufacture anything that may be
required in the Jewelry and Silverware Line.

, o ;

Watch Repairing; and Engraving in our well-know- n manner.
. , , . . GOMES & AVICHMAN, Fort Street.

'!::: Kitten Sts., Honolulu, ltf

EAYEk SALOON,
Oiiosilo Viiler V t'o." B A K E E Y

ICGSOLTE, moPRIilTOK.
J l;:cts Served with Tea, Coffee,

cr, OiLger Ale or Milk.
These Presses are being carried in stock in

Honolulu and are sold at the very low price
of S630.00 in Honolulu to meet the demand,
A consignment is now on the way.'

liisdon Iron & Loco. Works,
S2 1234 2m San Francisco

1VIII 't u. III. till 1 J. III. SALE IFOBs'ScquUitesa i ecialty. ltf

i

Practical Confectioner,. Pastry Cook and Baker.
Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 Hotel Street.
liotli Telephones T4. '1 W. FRAZER,

EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,HAST TAILOR,
aad Alukea Sis., Honolulu. JUST ARRIVED

PER BARK --And Just Landed in Fine Order.- -c". good workmanship and a
ltf

METROPOLITANH. HackfeU, from LoudonSHiAKIA MARKET.
Barrel Shooks and Heads,

Ax Handles,
Pick Handles,

Hoe Handles,
Canal Baarows,1

Nests Trunks.

Galvanized Barb Wire,
Galvanized Cut Na,ils,

Galvanized Cut Spikes,
Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,

Iron Cut Nails (asst'd)
Horse Shoe Nails.

A King Who Hesitated.
The king who hesitates is very often

lost, just as much as though he were an
ordinary mortal. A very interesting dis-
covery of recent date shows that if Louis
XVI had only been a little less dilatory he
might have prevented the taking of the
Bastile, and possibly changed the course
of history. It is now clearly proved that
early in 1788 he had given his conditional
approval to a plan for demolishing the
Bastile and for laying out the site as a
garden; and a plan was actually prepared
showing how the proposed change could
be effected, but the king, unfortunately
for himself, did not at once approve this
plan when it was placed before him. He
said he would think about it, and while
he was thinking other and more stirring
events followed, till presently, on July 14,
1789. the Parisians, tired of waiting for
the king's consent, pulled down the Bastile
on their own account. The original plan
for laying out the site as a public garden
is still in existence, and may be seen by
the curious among the historical treasures
at the National library at Paris. London
Figaro.

A Railroad Velocipede.
A railroad velocipede is at present ex-

perimented upon by the military authori4"
ties of France. It is a wagon, of very
light build and little weight, and has four
wheels of thirty inches diameter, with rims
constructed for running on rails. One
man can move it at a speed of forty to
fifty miles an hour. By means of a brake
it can be stopped in a distance of five
yards that is, almost instantaneously. It
can bo easily lifted oil the rails by one
man to get out of the way of a locomotive,
for instance, and as easily replaced after
the train has passed. By fixing gutta
percha rings around the wheels the veloc-
ipede can be prepared to run on country
roads. The durability of these machines,
as constructed by the French, is said to
be marvelous. Such an engine, if practi-
cable, might solve the problem of private
conveyances running on railroads as on
highways. Paris Letter.

BEST- -
p'r . PROPRIETOR.

Ior Strt, Honolulu.
5

3WTT0N AND VEAL.
; ansaSfr Pork, F.tc,

Meat Company,""3. Shipping served on short
ltf

Fence Wie,
Galvanized Buckets,

Best Coir Matting

For Sale at Lowest Prices byS

Second-han- d Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, White Pine Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Cases Matches, Oakum,
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing,

Metalic Paint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.
jU IRON WORKS CO.,

eaai Engines,
.JJV Mi3, Coolers, ISrass 81 Jil'O STliEKT,i, - 66Ci. W. Macfarlane & Go. jfal Custin-- s, Electric Kerosene Oil.

129 tfk,iaiir it- - VJ uca--ripuo- raaae to
Joj w a utl0Q Pd to ships' black- -- cciuea ou the shortest

ltf
"Downer's" Oil, "Belmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,

Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).
Plaster, Eosendala Cement, Portland Cement,

Dairy Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lanterns.rUl saloon, SUN EIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Establislied 1710.
Ch J. WALLEJR.H1 Jierdmnl .Streets

aagerueutof

Wolter,
,;ast

MANAGER.Vir''etyof thftlsf WIhp.

Cumberland Coal.
Straw Wrapping Paper, 20x30in., Grindstones,

Hair Mattresses, 40x25 lbs., Lamp Black,
Three-quart- er Rubber Hose, 3-pl- y, Ox Bows,

Franklin Stove Coal (in bulk and in casks) ,

Drain Pipe 3. 4, 6 and 8 inches.

;;tgUs3. Cold eers on draught at

1 H'
BASEMAN.

Insurance effected upon every description of
property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured inl835 ...... 327,333,700

Claims arranged bylhT Local Agents and . paid
with promptitude and liberality. The junsdic
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Macfarlaiie & Co.t Binder, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Hand Cart3, Baby Cairiages, Sashes, Blinds, Doors, and Fire Extension Top

Carriages the best ever consigned to us and a First-clas- s Carriage.

C. BREWER & CO.Agents for Hawaiian Islands.lmRu Street
I i P stairs) ltf

How Veal Is Classified.
Rovers of veal know when they get a

good article. Further than that they give
the matter but little attention. Among
the trade there are half a dozen grades; to
the general buyer there is but one kind
that the butcher offers. An outsider,
should he go among the calf men at West
Albany, would hear such expressions as
'Send that bunch of firecrackers to New

York." "Do you want to buy any grass-er- s
or fed?" "How are buttermilks,

quoted this morning?" "Veals are firm
arid wanted." The dealers ignore the
word calf entirely. Albany Journal.

A Soldier's Special Pension.
Benjamin Franklin, of the Second Min-

nesota volunteers, is the only man on the
government pension rolls who sacrificed
both hands and feet in the late civil war,
and as there is no provision of law ap-
plicable to such special cases, a bill will
be presented to congress increasing the
pension he now receives to 150 a month.
He now receives the pay provided for a
soldier or a sailor who has lost both hands
or both feet. New York World.

a.
CRABBE. THOMAS LINDSAY

Has Removed His Manufacturing

Jewelry Establishment & C; raj:n

EE. E. Melntyre & Bro.,
fM PORTERS AND DEAXERH IN

Gkroceiies5 , 3PxovisioTis and Feed
east corner fort and king streets.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe, fresh California
Prcdnce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to any part of the
city free of charge. I3lan4 orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. PostofBce Box No. 416
Telephone No. 82 OaplT

From Nnnaun Street to

Thomas Block, Kiiiff Street.'OLUiU,

Na?y Contractors.
$ Particular attenUon paid to repairing.

6Stfon- - 82-l- m


